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Monday Tuesday  Wednesday Thursday Friday  

60 Minutes: K-2 
90 Minutes: 3-5 

60 Minutes: K-2 
90 Minutes: 3-5 

60 Minutes: K-2 
90 Minutes: 3-5 

60 Minutes: K-2 
90 Minutes: 3-5 

60 Minutes: K-2 
90 Minutes: 3-5 

ELA  
Social Studies 

Art 

ELA  
Social Studies 

Art 

Math 
Science  

PE/Music 

Math 
Science  

PE/Music 

Flex Friday 
(Finish and 

submit work) 

 

Office Hours 10:00-11:00 and 2:00-3:00 (Monday - Friday) 

Google Meet Link - https://meet.google.com/zsb-oood-wew 

 

Learning Targets: 

2nd/3rd Grade Writing - I can produce writing in which the development and organization are 

appropriate to task and purpose. 

5th Grade ELA - I can produce clear and coherent writing in which the development and 

organization are appropriate to task, purpose, and audience. 

I can identify a fictional story with character traits, settings, and events by drawing inferences, 

and explaining what the text says explicitly from the text. (fiction - literary text) 

5th Grade Math - I can use a pair of perpendicular number lines, called axes, to define a 

coordinate system, with the intersection of the lines (the origin) arranged to coincide with the 0 

on each line and a given point in the plane located by using an ordered pair of numbers, called its 

coordinates. Understand that the first number indicates how far to travel from the origin in the 

direction of one axis, and the second number indicates how far to travel in the direction of the 

second axis, with the convention that the names of the two axes and the coordinates correspond 

(e.g., x-axis and x-coordinate, y-axis and y-coordinate). 

I can represent real-world and mathematical problems by graphing points in the first quadrant of 

the coordinate plane, and interpret coordinate values of points in the context of the situation. 

 

 

https://meet.google.com/zsb-oood-wew
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Activities/Practice with directions: 

2nd/3rd Grade Writing 

1.  Watch this video about how to write a friendly letter. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qw3c5FRyBm4 

2. Since this week is teacher appreciation week write a letter to a teacher.  It can be a teacher 

you had this year or a teacher you had in the past.  Tell them why you are thankful for them.  Tell 

them what makes them a special teacher.  You may print the document below and write your 

letter, write it on notebook paper, or create a google doc and type your letter.  Make sure you 

share it with me or take a picture and send it to me in Class Dojo.  (I would love to send it to the 

teacher you wrote it to.  It would make their day!) 

Friendly Letter Writing Template.pdf 

 

5th Grade ELA 

Reading: 

1. Read Jump! Jump! Jump! and answer comprehension questions. (ReadWorks passage)  This 

assignment will be in your homeroom teacher’s Language Google Classroom. 

 

2. Reading Log - Read for at least 20 minutes each day.  Complete the reading log in your 

homeroom teacher’s google classroom. 

 

Writing: 

1. Watch this video about how to write a friendly letter. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qw3c5FRyBm4 

 

2. Since this week is teacher appreciation week write a letter to a teacher.  It can be a teacher 

you had this year or a teacher you had in the past.  Tell them why you are thankful for them.  Tell 

them what makes them a special teacher.  You may print the document below and write your 

letter, write it on notebook paper, or create a google doc and type your letter.  Make sure you 

share it with me or take a picture and send it to me in Class Dojo.  (I would love to send it to the 

teacher you wrote it to.  It would make their day!) 

Friendly Letter Writing Template 2.pdf 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qw3c5FRyBm4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10Kn7s3K1Ns7_8xvKgVonwmS4lveeG7A0/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qw3c5FRyBm4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10OZmBdjBUnY8G9kUlHX8u3Lual-aq1dl/view?usp=sharing
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5th Grade Math 

1. Watch this video about coordinate planes.  Complete the Reading Coordinate Planes Activity 

Sheet.  You can print it or write your answers on notebook paper.  (This is practice!)  This 

assignment will be in your homeroom teacher’s Language Google Classroom. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17Yi0Zc5hMCmcbGkvkw40QMwqk7gECHWP/view 

Reading Coordinate Planes 1.pdf 

Reading Coordinate Planes 1 Answer Key.pdf 

 

2. Watch this video about coordinate plans.  (SKIP to 2:28)  Complete the Creating Rectangles 

with a Coordinate Grid Activity Sheet. You can print it or write your answers on notebook paper. 

(This is practice!)  This assignment will be in your homeroom teacher’s Language Google Classroom. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=3kM3MnmHzxw&feature=emb_logo 

Creating Rectangles with a Coordinate Grid 1.pdf 

Creating Rectangles with a Coordinate Grid 1 Answer Key.pdf 

 

3. Complete the Coordinate Plane Checkpoint (Google Form).   

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_6D5Q4Fc3mRa6n3VNLJ8c6GqdXuZ0dz7cwdrz

0UT7UFKDzA/viewform?usp=sf_link 

What you must submit:  When it must be submitted:  Where/How to submit:   

All of these assignments will be graded! 

2nd/3rd Grade Writing 

Friendly Letter to a Teacher / Due Friday, May 8 / Take a picture of your writing and send to me 

by email or ClassDojo or Turn in your Google Doc 

 

5th Grade ELA 

Jump! Jump! Jump! reading comprehension / Due Friday, May 8 / Submit your Google Form 

Reading Log / Due Friday, May 8 / Submit on your homeroom teacher’s Google Classroom 

Friendly Letter to a Teacher / Due Friday, May 8 / Take a picture of your writing and send to me 

by email or ClassDojo or Turn in your Google Doc 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17Yi0Zc5hMCmcbGkvkw40QMwqk7gECHWP/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10PywjpTk7chxBtkSUG9Z_GdWZ5EdUZ6x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10U-uSfeu5bLbXlhx4ua5koUluEUYPt9T/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=3kM3MnmHzxw&feature=emb_logo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10UN9W6Fhc7tAepwO4JTRQ8ayKA0GbobF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10aqTF67oMvw50Oe2f0DOrKyHg2XIdyLO/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_6D5Q4Fc3mRa6n3VNLJ8c6GqdXuZ0dz7cwdrz0UT7UFKDzA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_6D5Q4Fc3mRa6n3VNLJ8c6GqdXuZ0dz7cwdrz0UT7UFKDzA/viewform?usp=sf_link
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5th Grade Math 

Coordinate Plane Checkpoint / Due Friday, May 8 / Submit your Google Form 

 


